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Jlia. I'OWKI.L A SKAMANN

Physician and Surgi-iins-
, " rm

F.ipiH-la- l allanllnn given to surgical work,
Oluce hours! II lo 11 A.M., llo 6 P.M.,
6 to 8 1'. M. ltoouis 9 and 10 Chariuan llik.

10.0. V HOW RILL . U. tUNMkl.1.

J JK0WNKLI. a CAMPHKI--

ATT0KNKY8 AT LAW,

Onoim City, Obiuok.

VIII raotlr In ill Iht nourt si tbt slate. 01- -

dot, lu cur). II tui din.

II. ISOM.

CIVIL KNdlNKKIt akd
DKI'UTY COUNTY BUKVKYOR.

Will be lit rourt houae on rich Haturday
and on regular (mwhIoii days of

county court.

LACK AM Alt AHMTK ACT TRUST CO.

ruriil.h, AUtacU, t'halns of Til',
Hun-- . Lnana, Inaur.i re. fr,a Tiim Perfect

Titles, elo., lid. inline oTvr Uauk ol
Or"U l l y.

J. r. CLARK, lr-.- , ixl Mtr,
IIUOM ( ITT, .... 0BS0OM

II. MII.IT.lt,J.
-I- KNTI8T-

Flns icli of twlti, gold crnwna, ill kintli of
lllllnKiaiid biidgework.

Seventh HI. near ilH)l. Oregon City, Or.

po.T. wiuuiia.
KEAL ESTATE AND IX) AH AGENT,

A ood Una ol butlnau, residence uj suburban
properly.

rrm Property lo tract lo mil on taay termi.

Correspondence imimplly anawered. Offloe,

til uu.'f aiU10 'l Hvinuuia. .MUIUH,

W. MKI.DRUM.

eynVKYOR AND CIVIL ENtilNEKR,

AH order promptly attended lo.

Postofnee eddreas Oregon City. Ilesldence
( Meldrum risoe, on fcai owe r.ieeino

5 In two miles north ol Oregon City.

D A D.C. LATOUKITTk,C.
ATTORN KY8 AND

. ' C0UNSEI)R8 AT LAW

MAIN eTBCKT ORKOON CITY, OMOOW.

furolah Ab.lr.oia ol Title, Loan Money, fore-O- la

Hurts . in1 trenaect Ueneral
Lw kudo!.

I. CKOHS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WlU fPBiCTICB III AM. CotlBTS Or TB iTATB.

K1 bltUHt Inioraaf.
Offioeoa Mkln Binol Iml Hlith md 8otb.

OKiauM city. f.
B. DRKSHEK,A.

ATTOUSEYAT-LAW- .

OlttMOYer MrKIUrlrk'i RIiom Btore, near
the HinkolOreKonCity.

Omioow City, Ohkioh.

Jt E. MARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will ftrattre In ill tlm oourti of the itate.
Oltlce opoatte cnnrl tiouiie In CiulleUI

bullilliiK.

rL. PORTER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

abitiacti or rioriiTY rimxiiHiD.

OWoe neit to Oregon CltY bank on sth itreet,

DR, FRANCIS FREEMAN,

-D- ENTIST

Graduate of the Northwestern Unlver--

Bitv Uonlal Holiool, Ctiicaijo,
Also American College ol Dental Hurnnry,

With Dr. Welch, Willamette Block.

mm COMMERCIAL BANK,

Of OREGON CITY.

(lapltAl, .
" ,

1100,000

taAHIACTI A OINiaU AKlr.0
J Ullla .IUnAlinl.fi M.IM n(ll

lectiom. PYi and aulla nhane on all poliiu
In the mmea . a;nip uu .......
Depoiiiti reoeled mbject to oheok. Uaui
opuo Irom a. M. to 4 r. M.

o. o. latourette, n
CMhlw

ANK OF OKEUCN CITY,B
Oldest mm Bouse la tHe Cltr.

Paid up Cipltal, M,000.
Hurplua, l.'U.tUiU.

fniiif . oyAILII H. CAUrilM)

YlOB rnMlDIKT, 010. A, HABDINO.

CAIHiaa. - CAUriMLD.

A (eneral banking bualneM tramaoted.
Depoilu rpolveuiubot to aheuk.
Approved bllli and nntei dlaoounted.
Ooiint and olty warranti bought.
Loana mvle on available eourlty.
Kiohange bought and Hold.

Praltl 101(1 availKUIV 1U I1T mr. if. 111. ."im
Telegraphic exohangei mid on Portland, Ban
Franomoo. tniuiK "
ntereatpaU on time dopoalti.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
, Opp. Huntley'B Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

U reat Br itain and Am erica.

Think
or Starve!!

Tint li the alternative
nowa-days- . If you pay out too much
iiinnuy tliouglitli-aaly- , you will aoohliNve
none left to pny. It would be money In
your mx ket to give III tit) thought to
what wh are ofTWIng, InvetUigMle end
see how remarkably low our prices ire
on Wall Paper. We ell a double
roll for 7c, but lUc will buy 1t ltr,
luoreeorvli'fehle paper.

Dellomy & Busch,
Tint Hon furnUhers.

Ophite Court lloUAU,

MORE CRESCENTS

WHY?

In Clackamas County than all other Bicycles

&

4th and

They

Tell It
Her Bho;8 aliow that nhe knew

what to buy; alitothat hernhoe

roan knew Low to fit the foot.
81mm!8 every time
habits and tauten of their wear-

ers. If need ones we

you satisfaction,

OREGON CITY.

Tortland, Ore.

JrJrJr"d

HARROW
WHEELS.

driver rides instead of walking.

Because it has always been an honest wheel at an

honest price, and because a Crescent guarantee

means pomething. No one who ever purchased a

Crescent from us has ever had to go elsewhere for

satinfiiction.

Crescents come in all sizes and the prices run from

$20 to $30.

W. A. Huntley, Agt,

Kranor
..Tailors..

22S Washinitton St.

PHrVr'r'r'r'rVr'r'Prg

SOMETHING
IV.'.V.V. .'.. . . .'... .. ..'.

HEW ITA
ON
The

tell the

you w

proniiKe

Krausse Bros....

Kramer

SPRINC-TOOT- H

. .

New Stock of
Canton Clipper Plows

Genuine Chilled Plows
Harrows and Cultivators

Agonts for the celebrated Simonds Cross cut Saws.

Also a full line of HA.R-DVe7AK.E-,
Stoves, Granite ware, Tin and Copper ware, Wagon woods, Etc.

Plumbing and general jobbing a specialty.

POPE St CO.
Corner Main Streets, - Oregon City.

uil

to

of to .

Miy 1. The first tight of
the war oucared today between the U. 8.

fleet under command of Admiral Dewey

and the Bpanieh fleet at the Philippine
lalandi. All the diapatchei received at thi
time coinea from Mulrld, nd at first waa

reported aa a victory for the Spaniards, but
dispatches announce that the

Spaniards were delrated. The American
uuedron under Dew.y arrived oft Manila

bay at 8 o'clock this morning. As soon as

the light was sufficiently strong the Ameri-

can war ships took up the position assigned
them and opened a strong cannonade
against the 8aniah squadron and forts pro
tecting the harbor. The forts and warships
resMnded and in a few minutes the engage-

ment became general. The cruiser San

Juan de Austria took a prominent part In

the righting and the attention of the Ameri
can vessels were directed toward her, with
the result that she was severely damaged
and her commander killed. Two Spanish
boats caught fire and were burned to the
waters edge. The engagement lasted five

hours and resulted In the sinking of two
Spanish gun boats and the destruction ol

three cruisers by Are. The Spanish navy
were driven under cover ol lbs forts and a
general bombardment commenced resulting

in the total anhilation or the entire spaolsu
fleet.

, Tha Kngaf ararat. '

Loudo. May 3,-- Tbe Madrid correspon
dent ol the Times describing the engage
ment says:

The Olympia, Boston, Raleigh, Concord,
Petrel and the Monocacy entered the bay
under cover of darkness by the smaller and
safer Bocachlca channel. The forts of

Corregidor Island gave the alarm by firing
on the intruders, but they seem to have in
flicted no serious damage. The American
squadron moved up the bay, and at 3

o'clock In the morning appeared before
Cavite. Here, lying under the shelter of
the forts, was the Spanish squadron.

Admiral Montejo, a few days before, went
to 8ubig bay to look for the enemy, but,
learning that they were vastly superior in
force, had prudently returned and placed
his ships under the protection of the forts.
Tills was his only chance of meeting the
enemy on something like equal terms, and
it did not in flice.

Soon the Americans fired. The Spaniards
replied vigorously, and the combat con-

tinued without for tour hours,
during which the Don Antonio de Ullot
was sunk, tbe Castilla and Mindanao were
set on fire, and the Relna Christina and tbe
Don Juan de Austria were seriously
damaged. One or two of the smaller craft
were scuttled bv tbelr crews to escape cap-

ture. Others took refuge in a small neigbor-di- g

creek empting into Banker bay, where
the American ships were unable

to follow them, but there was no

May 1. Official news of tbe
engagement at Manila has been received.
Admiral Dewey lotaly anbilated the Span-

ish squadron, sinking two war ships and
burning three others. He
moved his fleet to Manila and demanded
the surrender of the town. This being re-

fused, the American boats opened fire on
Manila and in two hours compelled them
to surrender and it is now in the hands of
the Americans. This is a most Important
victory as ll completely shuts off the Span-

ish from their base of supplies and virtually
ends the war.

Madrid, May 1. Tbe newa of the crush-

ing defeat to the Spanish navy and the cap-

ture ol Manila by the Americans has caused
intense among the Spanish
against the Thousands of
men are parading the streets and howling
against the The city is in a
state of turmoil and It is impossible to check
it. The is threatened and its
overthrow is only a matter of time. The
present dynasty is blamed lor the defeat at
Manila. Business is suspended and the
rioters are in possession of the city.

Hono Kono, May 1. The steamer
Meumou arrived from Manila last night
bringing the chief Spanish residents of the
city, including 550 leading merchants, and a
large amount of specie.

When the steamer left the Spanish squad-

ron was cruising oft Lnlton island. N'oth.
ing was seen of the American squadron.

Madrid. May 2.- -2 :4T A. M. At this hour,
Admiral Berinjo has Issued an official state-

ment fully admitting the laot that the fleet

suffered a complete and crushing defeat at
Manila. .

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the office. -

By

Admiral Dewey Captures Manila

and Phillipine Islands.

Three Spanish Gunboats Sunk and Two More

Burned the Waters' Edge, With

Great Loss Life Spain.
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Wasuirutost, May I. The news of Ad
miral Dewey's great victory at Manila is re
ceived here with vast rejoicing, both by the
public and in official circles. Our success
in these distant waters is an immense relief
to official minds. An element of despera-

tion entered Into the vtnlure because, if It
had failed, Dewey would have bad no place
which be could retire to. As it is, tbe Span
lab fleet at Manila is wholly destroyed as a
factor in this war. Had It destroyed our
fleet, it could have raided the Pacific coast
and done tremendous damage before

a sufficient force could have been sent there
from this coast to afford necessary protec
tion.

What will be done with the Philippines
is now a question lor our government to
decide. To occupy them would be to invite
international complications which might
prove serious.

The United States, of course, has no in
tention of holding colonies in the Orient,
but having once conquered and occupied
these islands, it may find it a difficult task
to let them go honorably. However, it is

not necessary to borrow trouble.

Washihotor, May 1. Tbe state depart
ment learned today through secret agents
that the wreck of the battleship Maine, now

lying in Havana harbor, bas been destroyed
by tbe Spanish authorities.

It is supposed by officials of the adminis-

tration that this actiou en the part of the
Spanish authoritiee bas been taken to pre-

vent taising the wreck after the capture of
Havana. This information has intensified
the desire to "avenge tbe Maine."

Plans have been mapped out, and tbe in-

tention of the government is just as soon as
Havana is in tbe possession of United States
troops, to start an investigation that
will end in several hangings. All the port
officials wbo were on duty at the time the
Maine anchored to the fatal buoy and again
on the day when she was blown up, will be
placed under arrest for complicity in this
crime. They will be forced to prove their
innocence. A cabinet member is authority
for this statement being made today:

"We shall mike it part of our first busi-

ness as soon as we take possession of Havana
to find out who the perpetrators of that
bloody crime on the night of February 15.

We will ascertain who was in charge of the
harbor and we will find everybody who
possibly could have been connected with
tbe affair, if they are still in Cuba. When
we put our hands on those who were re-

sponsible for blowing up the Maine, we will

punish them as they deserve, by stringing
them up.

"If we find that they have escaped from
the island and have gone back to Spain, we
will follow them there and tell Spain that
the war shall not stop until they have been

delivered up to us tor punishment. Those
men will not escape. They have to suffer
for the infamous and cowardly marder of

sleeping sailors, and if they are yet sliye
tbey will bang for it."

Will Bombard Havana.
Washington, May 3. The plans for the

Cuban campaign are being steadily devel-
oped and there is no indication of a change
of purpose on the part or the military au-

thorities, who are expected to land an ex-

peditionary force in Cuba in a very short
time.

Admiral Sampson, so far as tbe navy de-

partment knows, is steadily maintaining the
blockade of the Cuban coast, and this is not
likely to be abandoned for the present,
though two or three of his ships may be
sent away temporarily to meet the Oregon

on her way from Kio Janeiro. The officials
naturally feel an interest in this race of tbe
magnificent battleship around the conti-

nent. They profess to feel little anxiety
over the outcome, notwithstanding a report j

of the effort of the Spanish squadron to cut
off the Oregon. The vessel sailed from Rio
on a course known only to the captain, and
the chances of her being overtaken on the
high seas are very small. Even should tbe
Spanish vessels fall in with her, it is by no
means certain, notwithstanding their num-

bers, that she would be defeated by the
combined Spanish force, as her magnificent '

armor and ordnance are superior in every
respect to the Spanish ships.

A Valuable Prtie.
Kxv West, May The Spanish mail

steamer Argonaut, Captain Lage, tbe news

of tbe capture of which was telegraphed
yesterday, was convoyed iuto Key West

harbor by the (Ji)ited States cruiser Marble-

bead this afternoon. It appears that Col-

onel Vincent de Costejo, of the Spanish cav-

alry, who, with nineteen other army officers

was taken on the prize, is a brother-in-la-

of Lieutenant-Genera- l Valeriano Weyler.
Colonel Costejo denies this, but it is learned
from good authority that he sustains this

relationship to the former governor-genera- l

of Cuba. Colonel Costejo and the other ,
officers were transferred to the Ambroaio) -

Bolivar, another trophy of the war. That ,

Argonaut herself Is no mean prize, being of
1000 tons, but the value of tbe capture lies
mainly In the prisoners of war and the mail '

matter going to Oeneral Blanco. Her cargo)
general merchandise, with a large quan- - j

tity ol ammunition anu supplies for the
Spanish troops in Cuba.

Franc Takes Control.
Balcm, Or., May Lord today .

received notice from the French consul gen-

eral at San Francisco that he bad been in
rue ted by tbe Republic of France to take

charge of consular archives and interests of '
Spain in the Western stales and territories
during the hostilities between' the United
Stales end 8(.eln. Under these instruction ,
the governor of Oregon was notified that
the consular agent at Portland has been In
structed to take charge of trie Spanish con-

sular archives there. The consul general
eipressed the hope that the excellent rela--
tions that have always existed between our
two countries will make the accomplish-
ment of this temporary duty not an uneasy
task. The governor, through his private
secretary, replied that he anticipated no op
position and if necessary aid wou'd be af
forded. He joined in the hope for a con
tinuance of tbe excellent relations between
the two republics.

The Oregon Volunteers.
Washirutov, May 3. It seems to be a.

foregone conclusion that in case Commo-

dore Dewey should call for troops in the
Phillipine islands, tbe regiments raised In
Oregon and Washington, and perhaps Cali-

fornia, would be sent to the Asialic islands.
There is also talk bere that the naval mili
tia ol the Pacific coast, if it ia enlisted Irs

sny considerable numbers, will be placed
upon anxilliary cruisers and sent to the
Phillippine. Noibing has been decided
upon regarding tbe movement of Oregon
and Washington troops, but under presenk
conditions they are likely to be beld until it
is determined whether they will be needed
on the islands.

Spanl.h Boat Sank.
Atlabta, May S. A special to the Jour-

nal from Key West says:
Tbe Marblebead bas arrived with tbe Ar-

gonaut, tbe Nashville's prize. Wbile the)

Nashville was away trying to capture a mail
steamer, two Spanish gunboats came out
and attacked the Hornet. Tbe Hornet re-

turned the Ore and lbs Marblebead came ill
the action soon after. After firing a broad-

side the Spaniards turned about. Captain
McCalla thinks he sank one of tbe Span-

iards and probably both. Tbe fight ed

off Cientuegos.

Middle of the Bonder.
8alkm, May 3 The middle-of-the-roa- d

populists today filed with tbe secretary of
state nominations by petition as follows: '

Governor, John C. Luce; secretary of '
state, Ira Wakefield; state treasurer, J. K.
Sears; superintendent of public instruc-
tion, J. E. Hosmer; state printer, D. I.
Grace; representative for second congres-

sional district, J. L. Hill.
These candidates will go on the ticket aa

"regular populists.' It has been announced
by tbe populists that this move will in no
way interfere with their mandamus suit,
the object of which is to maintain the au-

tonomy of the party.

Manila Becapltnlatea.
Washihgtom, May 3. News has just been

received that Manila bas surrendered to
Commodore Dewey, together with all the ,

stores, munitions of war and what was left (

of tbe Spanish fleet. A provisional govern--
(

ment was immediately established aad tbe
insurgents put in command. On the receipt

(
of the verification of Commodore Dewey's
victory congress immediately, conferred
upon him tbe rank of Admiral.

The Real Troth.
Some people deceive themselves with

the notion that if tbey have been denied
some advantage which another bas bad .

the only dignified course for them ia
life is to ridioule that advantage. . ,

"It ia a strange thing to me to dis-

cover," said Mr. X. to Mr. Z., "that I
bave wanted a college education all my
life, and never bave known it until
lately."

"What brought it to your knowledge)
"

at last?" asked Mr. Z., smiling.
"I perceived tbat there was a certan

bitterness in tbe light way in which I "

always said, 'Well, as for me, I'm. '
heartily glad tbat I didn't go to col-

lege.' "Youth's Companion.

Quick lingers.
The dexterity of a modern virtuoso's

fingers made a deep impression on an
old farmer who was among the audience

a "piano reoitaL" Clapping both
bands suddenly down upon bis knees,
be was beard to exclaim, "I'd give $100
to bave that man pick peas for tuel" ,

Troy Times.

Mot Sufficiently Explicit.
Timkins Who is that solemn look--

ing man?
Simkins Why, that's Crankleigh,

the great society leader.
Timkins Society for the suppression

of what? Chicago News.

What Dr. A. G. Salter Nays.
Bit'kalo, N. Y. Gusts. From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing;

the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced Consumption, I am prepared
to say that it is the most remarkable
Remedy tbat has ever been brooght te
my attention. It bas certainly saved
many from Consumption. Sold by
Charman & Co., druggists, Oregon City.


